
 

General Info and Notes: 
President Don Heath dis-

cussed a number of general sub-

jects, including: 

Welcome to new member Ken 

Applegate. 

The new video camera was up 

and running with good quality 

results seen. We hope to set up a 

fixed ‘overhead’ camera to sup-

plement the view of the demon-

stration. 

A hands-on class with Dixie 

Biggs (http://dixiebiggs.com/)

is scheduled for all day prior to 

our meeting on OCT 15th. Cost 

will be $75 (Club Members for 

more than 1 year get club subsi-

dy of $35). Details coming from 

Don Heath. Contact Tom 

Jeanes (770-670-8985) to sign-

up for this excellent opportunity. 

Turning Southern Style, the 

GAW symposium, will be Sep-

tember 20-22. See the GAW 

website for registration and ho-

tel information. 

CornerStone UMC has 

asked for a small demo for Kin-

dergarten kids in September; 

additional info to follow; vol-

unteers needed. 

Annual club donations of 

Christmas ornaments for 

orphans at Christian City and 

GA Baptist Children’s Home to 

decorate is coming up soon. 

Start making unfinished trees, 

snowmen, etc. One raffle ticket 

for Craft Supplies gift certifi-

cates for each 10 ornaments 

donated. 

The “Instant Gallery” was 

well filled with interesting piec-

es shown by their creators; 

camera troubles created a few 

errors, apologies to those not 

pictured. See pages 2-5 for 

photographs. 

Tell a club officer if you have 

any ideas to increase the club’s 

visibility or raise funds. It is 

your club so share and help. 
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Next Meeting 

 Our next meeting will 

be on September 17, 

2013 at 1830 

(6:30PM) at John 

Beaty’s shop. 

 See map on page 5. 

 The September de-

monstrator will be 

Stuart Mortimer (See 

Web Site). Stuart will 

be demonstrating 

some of his unique 

skills, specifics TBA. 

 If you have an interest 

in a particular demon-

stration topic, or you 

have a skill or special 

technique you could 

share with the club 

contact Ron Britton. 

 Volunteer to help 

out in the club; lots 

of things need do-

ing and you can ‘be 

all you can be’!! 

http://dixiebiggs.com/
http://www.stuartmortimer.com/
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“Show and Tell” at the March 2013 meeting included the interesting pieces below: 

Due to various camera errors photos of Tom Jeanes’ bird house and Jon Von Eschen-

bach’s Hackberry bowl were lost. Appologies to both. 

Below = Larry Nation showed a number of well done and interesting Walnut, Pop-

lar and Maple pieces. 



 

Below= New member John Von Eschenbach showed a Bradford Pear bowl with 

burn lines, a multi-colored pen and an  ‘inside-out’ lamp of Maple. Photo of his 

Hackberry bowl was lost. 
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Show and Tell at the July 2012 meeting (Continued) 



 

Below= Tom Essex showed a Cherry Natural Edge 

bowl and an Ambrosia Maple bowl.. 
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Show and Tell at the July 2012 meeting (Continued) 

Below = George Daughtry 

had a Cherry goblet with 

black interior and gold rim. 

Below = Ralph Jones showed a 

pair of “Snake Skin” pens. 



 

Below = A rose colored pen by Tom Jeanes 

Right= A Cherry hollow form with stopper by Larry 

Nelms. 

Below= A selection of bottle stoppers by Don Bilski; he says the acrylic ones are 

easy to turn. 
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Show and Tell at the July 2012 meeting (Continued) 
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2013 Demonstrators and Meeting Programs: 

September...Stuart Mortimer, see his web site. 
October…Dixie Biggs, carving and design, see web site . 
November...TBD 

NEW! NEW! == SILENT AUCTION 
For the SEPT meeting we will auction one of the bent hollowing tools made by Joe 

Getty; handle by Rich Aldrich. Donate your excess wood, bowl blanks, extra tools, 

or equipment that you no longer need and put it in the auction. 

Proceeds to the Club Treasury. 

John Beaty’s shop is 
our current meeting 
place. John’s address is 
104 Trammell Rd., Mo-
reland, GA.; phone 770
-328-0883 when you 
get lost 
Lots of parking is avail-
able but please leave 
the spaces nearest the 
shop for those with 
mobility issues. Be 
courteous and consid-
erate. 
Don’t tease the dogs! 

Safety Tips from Highland Woodworking 

Check out 12 safety tips from Highland’s website. 

South Metro Woodturners Officers for 2013 

President  Don Heath   678-410-7219  md4heath@bellsouth.net 

Vice President Tommie Essex  678-416-2822             tomcat1958@hotmail.com 

Treasurer  Tom Jeanes  770-474-4492  tjeanes@charter.net 

Secretary  Jeff Roberts   404-247-2785  jeffroberts20@gmail.com 

Past President Richard Aldrich         678-378-5990      bringiton2@bellsouth.net 

Program Comm. Ron Britton  770-328-9807  rbritton625@bellsouth.net 

Member Rep To Be Determined 

Newsletter Ed. George Daughtry 770-634-1573  gtd1@bellsouth.net 

http://www.stuartmortimer.com/
http://dixiebiggs.com/
http://www.highlandwoodworking.com/safetytips.html?utm_source=iContact&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Wood%20News&utm_content=Safety+Tips
mailto:md4heath@bellsouth.net
mailto:tomcat1958@hotmail.com
mailto:tjeanes@charter.net
mailto:jeffroberts20@gmail.com
mailto:bringiton2@bellsouth.net
mailto:rbritton625@bellsouth.net
mailto:gtd1@bellsouth.net
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Our demonstrator for August was Harvey Meyer. 

Harvey is well known to local turners from his several 

years organizing the GAW “Turning Southern Style” 

symposium. Harvey is also known for the complexity 

of the various turnings he makes, including 

‘Southwest Basket Illusion’ platters, which are com-

plicated beyond belief. 

Harvey demonstrated a small, elegant Lidded Box. 

He makes these small boxes in several styles and 

has apparently experimented with hundreds of 

these pieces to develop his own designs. See photo 

at right. 

He also demonstrated uses of a ‘Decorating Elf’ 

tool he has recently acquired. 

Harvey is very precise in both his turnings and in 

his explanations during the demo. His engineering 

background shows in the details of his work and in 

the clarity of his reasons for each step in the process. 

Several points noted included: 

 Band saw the blank to separate top from bottom 

sections before starting the turning to save length 

and preserve grain match. 

 Min-Wax Antique oil is his preferred finish for 

most projects. 

 Harvey recommends a tight lid fit but NOT a suc-

tion fit. Consider the person who will be trying to 

open the box rather than impressing your fellow 

turners. 

 Most of his hollowing of these small boxes is done 

with round nose scrapers, regular and negative 

rake styles. He owns many other hollowing tools 

but prefers the scrapers. Harvey admits to being a 

‘tool junkie’. 

 A home made wire gage is used to check wall 

thickness of either boxes or ornaments. 
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Safe use of the woodturning lathe by Paul 
Hannaby 
While turning wood, you are unavoidably in 
close proximity to a rotating machine attached 
to a piece of wood. This poses a number of 
hazards but these can be minimized with a 
common sense approach. 

 Make sure the wood is securely held for the 
task in hand. 

 Never leave a chuck key in the chuck. If the 
lathe starts up it becomes a missile! 

 If your lathe has forward and reverse, make 
sure the chuck, faceplate etc. is secured with a 
locking screw to prevent it from unscrewing if 
you use the lathe in revers for sanding. 

 Check your speed - When you mount a 
fresh piece of wood on the lathe, make sure 
the lathe speed is set to be slow enough so the 
lathe won't vibrate dangerously. 

 Position the tool rest close enough to the 
workpiece to provide adequate support. 

 Before you turn on, rotate the workpiece by 
hand to ensure it does not catch on the tool 
rest. 

 Don't balance tools on your lathe that might 
fall off and injure you. Keep them in a rack and 
use just the one in your hand. 

 Keep your fingers away from the rotating 
wood and don't hang your fingers over the tool 
rest. 

 Wherever possible, don't stand directly in 
line with the rotating wood so if it comes loose, 
or if part of it breaks off, you aren't in the firing 
line. As a minimum, stand out of the way when 
you first start the lathe and bring it up to work-
ing speed. 

 If you are turning pieces of wood with glue 
joints, ensure the joint is secure and use a low-
er lathe speed as a precaution. 

 If you use cyanoacrylate (CA) glue, com-
monly known as "superglue", for crack / gap 
filling, make sure the glue is dry before turning 
the lathe on. Sometimes a surface skin can 
form but the glue beneath can still be liquid. 

Once it sticks to your visor, it is virtually impos-
sible to remove cleanly. You were wearing a 
visor - weren't you? 

 When sanding, don't wrap the abrasive 
around your fingers and use with your fingers 
trailing the direction of rotation. 
Never use woven cloth rags for polishing on 
the lathe. There are safety cloths available 
which are made from unwoven paper. These 
are designed to allow tearing if the cloth should 
catch. 
For more Safety info from Paul Hannaby, see 
the Wood Turning On-line web site. 
 Safe Lathe Speed 

Dia. RPM Range 
1 6000 9000 
2 3000 4500 
3 2000 3000 
4 1500 2250 
5 1200 1800 
6 1000 1500 
7 857  1286 
8 750  1125 
9 667  1000 
10 600  900 
11 545  818 
12 500  750 
13 462  692 
14 429  643 
15 400  600 
16 375  563 
17 353  529 
18 333  500 
19 316   474 
20 300  450 

I repeat this Safety information and Safe Lathe Speed chart because it is so important and our 

fellow turners keep getting hurt. A Safe RPM Chart to post on your lathe is available. Editor. 

http://www.hannaby.com/woodturning-safety.html


 

Highland Woodworking 
http://
www.highlandhardware.com 
800-241-6748 
Woodworking tools, supplies 
 
Lee Tree Woodworks http://
www.leetreewoodworks.com/ 
8411 Tatum Rd, Palmetto, GA 

30268  678-378-0963 

Exotic wood Source. 
 
Penn State http://
www.pennstateind.com 
800-377-7297 
Woodturning tools, supplies 
 
Hut Products http://
www.hutproducts.com 
800-547-5461 
Woodturning tools, supplies 

Craft Supply 
 http://
www.woodturnerscatalog.com 
800-551-8876 Woodturning 
Supplies 
 
Packard http://
www.packardwoodworks.com 
800-683-8876 
Woodturning Supplies 
 
American Association of 
Woodturners 
http://www.woodturmer.org 
Woodturning Association. 
 
Klingspor 

www.woodworkingshop.com 

800-228-0000 

Abrasives and woodturning supplies 

 
 

Atlanta Wood Products 
http://
www.hardwoodweb.com 
800-964-7804 
Specialty Hardwoods 
 
Woodcraft http://
www.woodcraft.com 
800-225-1153 
Woodworking and Hardware 
 
Rockler  
http://www.rockler.com 
800-279-4441 
Woodworking and Hardware 
 
Wood magazine Forum 
http://
www.woodmagazine.com 
Q & A on Woodturning 

Woodturning Links 
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Frank Bowers 
fcbowrs@aol.com 

404-292-1107 
Nick Cook 

nickcook@earthlink.net 
www.nickcookwoodturner.com 

770-421-1212 

Peggy Schmid 
schmidgodfrey@bellsouth.net 

678-947-4562 
Mark Sillay 

marksillay@me.com 
404-556-1736 

 

Phil Colson 
pcolson@mindspring.com 

404-518-4925  404-292-1107 
Wes Jones 

wwjones@comcast.net 
770 972-6803 

The following local turners give private woodturning instruction in their own 
shops. Contact them for more information. 

August 23, 2013 
Alert Members?? 

http://www.highlandwoodworking.com/favicon.ico
http://www.highlandwoodworking.com/favicon.ico
http://www.leetreewoodworks.com/
http://www.leetreewoodworks.com/
mailto:fcbowrs@aol.com
mailto:nickcook@earthlink.net
mailto:schmidgodfrey@bellsouth.net
mailto:marksillay@me.com
mailto:pcolson@mindspring.com
mailto:wwjones@comcast.net

